[Cloning, screening and sequence analysis of the major allergens of Psilgramma menephorn].
To identify and isolate the genes encoding the allergens of Psilgramma menephorn by screening the cDNA expression library. The cDNA expression library of Psilgramma menephorn was constructed in lambdaZAPIIphage, and the library was screened using the sera from the patients allergic to Psilgramma menephorn and those from the rabbits immunized with Psilgramma menephorn extracts. The positive clones were subcloned into pBluescript plas, and the cDNA in the positive clones were amplified with PCR and sequenced. Five positive clones were obtained by immunological screening of 5 x 10(4) recombinants. Sequence analysis showed that the positive clones contained the new genes of Psilgramma menephorn allergens. This success in isolating these genes may facilitate the development of specific immunotherapy against Psilgramma menephorn allergy and further research of allergic diseases.